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COL POTTER WILL RUN

The Councilman Announces Ho

Will Tryfor Nomination

4-

r
The Others are Still NonCommittal

Councilman Hannon May

t Ban

THE LATEST MAYORALTY NEWS

Councilman Jon Potter authorized the
announcement this morning that he
will rua for the Democratic Dom-

ination for mayor of Pailncnn He has
received two calls through the papers
and while ho will probably not formal
ly accept for a flay or two he stated
to a reporter today that be would run
and would run In the primary

f This will be no surprise to the coon
Jjf oilmans friends who know the pres-

sure that has been brought to bear on
him to make tbo race A great many

however seemed to hope that hi
I would tnn independently of any party

aa they believe that he would in that

Iway Polls bigger vote

Colonel Potter In a conversation
with a reporter stated that if ho IIi
elected bo will be mayor in every
sense of the word Ile said he would
give Ma orders in such a way that they

r oooltl not be misunderstood or Ignored

and that he would have an opinion on
every subject and wouldnt hesitate
to Rive It

I I never was afraid to say what t
think or to do what I believed was
tight Colonel Potter declared i I
always have an opinion one way or the
other on pretty much everything that
comes np and if it IIs necessary or ad
visible I always say what I think 1

I am not a man of policy ao far ai such
+ things are concerned I always do

what I think ought to be done regard-

less of policy There are few things
that come np that I havent an opin
ion on too I want to tell you It two
dogs get to fighting I may not have
any opinion at the start but I always
have one before they get through

It la not Generally known tho extent
to which Colonel Potter carries out hli
theory of saying what one thinks
About three or four weeks ago be
went to the Cumberland Presbyterian
church and Rev J 0 Reid the pas-

tor in his sermon took tbe police call
t veto to task for not doing what he

thought they ought to do

Colonel Potter arose In his pewbeld
t i np hla hand and when the minister

saw him And stoppedI said 9 Excuse
me brother Reid for Interrupting
you a moment and allow me to set
you right You aro jumping on the
wrong people It IIs not the police who
are to blame but their superiors the
men who Instruct or regulate them
and give them their jobs These men
are to blame not the police

Tile congregation was very much in
terested In the proceed Ingatod the min

1tt sister thanked Colonel Potter for tbe
t explanation ana lot np on tbo police

It was the first time most of the peo
Via In the congregation had ever beard
a preacher yield the pulpit tcmporarl

I ly to one of his hearers
Ill tell you though explained

Colonel Potter today In relating the
episode Im this way Ill tare up
for any man even my worst enemy If
I am around when he is misjudged or
abused

Colonel Potters candidacy la bound
to but some ice ai the saying Island
he will now have some at the candle
dates guessing It Is said Sam Jones
will be here this summer to boom Col
onel Potters candidacy

Councilman Ed Hannon Is being fa
vorably mentioned also In regard to
the race and has a strong following

l but stated today that bo hall not civ
en the matter any thought hence a
statement now would be premature

t Mayor Yelser was eased if he Intend
r ed to become a candidate for reeloc

t ton and stated I4I am nofa candidate for releotlou
and no one else is as yet according to
what I am told I may wait and see
what the Republicans do before I say
anything What we want lato see the
other side get on and shove their men
to the front then we will have plenty

4 of time to announce mud make tbot

ts t

raceMr
G K Davis the former coon

oilman icho ran against Mayor Yelser
In the laat Democratic primary Is also
favorably mentioned In the romliig
race but stated today that he bell not
yet made np his mind

Colonel It U Caldwell chairman
of the Democratic city committee this
morning salt In regard to his becom ¬

lag a candidate for mayor but be hat
nothing definite to say at present-

IOI bavobecn studying over the mat ¬

tor he explained and have come
to no definite conclusion I rather
think that 1 will not become a candl ¬

date I Jo not know what the other
men who have been called will tin but
will be able by tomorrow to state pos-

Itively my stand

Former Mayor Lang hia already de-

clined to run for the nomination and
It beglni to look ai If the race willbe
between Colonel Potter and Mayor

Yelser unless Councilman Haouon
consents to rub Although the prlmry
Is several months away tbe mayoral ¬

ty race Is creating a great dial of In
terest in Paducan
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Wall Street New York April 1

The mirtetopened strong this morn
log and continued to hold the advance
well and from a conservative stand
point this morning one could not but t

draw the conclusion that the bear de ¬
I

predation for the present had run their
course and that a further rally fromII

the current level of prices waa inevita-
ble

¬

Mr Morgans statement whlcbII

conveyed his attitude plainly concern ¬

ing the prevailing depredation had
material effect on the market even
though the Interview while not re-

garded
¬

aa particularly bullish by tbe
tank and file carried ranch weight t

from the fact that 21 r Morgan should
content to express himself thus at tbla
time The shorts thought it a pert of
wisdom to cover and In some Issue
caused abarp flurries by their porches I

es Yet there was reported a fair
amount of buying by big interests and
a good Investment demand sprung np
In bonds London was alto a gcod
buyer In our market The decision
will bo handed down today In regards
to the Keene injunction suit and this
undoubtedly caused a great many peo ¬

Pin to stay out of the market wbenII

this 1Is settled wo look for more favoratt
blq markets Call money ranged strong

I

from 8 to 12 per cent sales to aoontt
3110800

ARENZ GILBERT

SUIT ON BOND
I

R L POTTER FILED PETITION
THIS MORNING

R 1 Potter today filed suit In cir
cult court against the Illinois Central
railroad and Attorneys Wheeler
Hushes for 1000 damages on injunc ¬

lion bond This is the bond that was
given at the limo the railroad took out
an Injunction to proceed with work
on the Cairo extension of the road
The attorneys went on the bond In

order that work could proceed and
the injunction having been dissolved
the property owners now sue for dam
ages on the bond Mr H W Holt
goring filed suit yesterday lot f 2000
damages

SUES FOR DIVORCE
WI

MRS JOSEPHINE ROARK ALLEG
ES ABANDONMENT

Mrs Josephine Roark this afternoon
tiled ninlt for divorce in circuit court
here against her husband J Bltoark
alleging abandonment She states that
they were married in 1807 and asks
that she bo restored to her former
name Mrs Josephine Bryant

TO HASTEN THE WORK

FortyFive More Laborers Ar¬

rive for Cairo Division

Baggagemaiter Flowers Round Out

Ills Eleventh Year at

Depot

OTHER RAILROAD NEWS J

A force of 45 colored laborers were
brought op from the Memphis division
of the 1 0 this morning to work on
the Gallo branch of the road The
work on this branch will be pushed
now that the water lei gone down and
favorable weather has arrived The
officials of the road have given orders
to push the work without delay and
to work ai many men ai can be pro-

cured In order that the road be built
ai soon aa possible

Yesterday closed the eleventh year
In which Mr William Flowers the
popular L O baggageman here has
been in the employe of the Paducah
Union Depot company Mr Flowers
It perhaps the oldest baggageman in-

active service on the L 0 and hoi an
enviable record He has been on the
lllnola Central road fnr 21 years runt
ping on the roada baggageman for a
number of years prior to hit transfer
to the union depot here During his 31
years of service he has cost the rord
only III and la perhaps the beat ao <

qaalnted and the most observant in
ruin on the system

Mr S T Park a gentleman well
known in Padncah ha been appoint-

ed
¬

master mechanlo at Contrail to
succeed Mr J 11 Pollard resigned

Mr Park U well known all over the
L 0 havIng visited all divisions inTalmageI
an improvement over boiler and the I

improvements ii Used by the Illlnoli
Central Mr Park had made himself
to closely associated with the road
that he was appointed to this poittlon
Tha change la tfiVtlvo today

KILLED BY A OAR

IODliTlllc April 1 = Out Onto

knosia tailor was run over and
tilled by n car at Eleventh and Main
while attempting to croaa street at > I
45 oclock this morning

The Sun begins publication serially

today the best novel of the
day When Knighthood Was In Flow ¬

or to Those who have read it know

what IIIand will read it again for It
Is worth It Those who do not know
the story will find pleasure a plenty in I

Ito every line and will regret when
the story ends The scene Is laid In

dayabf Knighthood when men were

NEVER MISSED A DAY

LnRuo County nail Carrier

Toted Mail 07 Years

Drove a Stage Coach for Years and

Knew Many Prominent
Parsonages

NEVER HAD A MISHAP
art

Hodgonvlle Ky April llIlxt1
seven years as mall carrier for Uncle
Sam la the record held by Mr mllolI I

Gibbons of this plaoowho has recent ¬

ly retired trom the service Mr Gib-

bons

¬

and his estimable wife have just
celebrated their golden wedding anni-

versary
¬

He li 78 and the la 73II

Mr Glbbona beganhla career as wall J

carrier under the administration of
Prealdent Jacison In 1881 when he
was but H years old and be has been

toting Uncle Sams property under
every administration since

f Mr Gibbons formed the acquain ¬

tance of President Jackson at Greens
burg Ky while the latter was on
his way from Nashville to Washington
City The president took the lallIpenI
his knee and at his solicitation prom
ised him that ha should be mado a
matt carrier Shortly after the preil
dents arrival at Washington Mr Gib-

bons received his appointment and
waa given the route from Qreensbnrg
to Hodgenville a distance of 85 miles
For several years be served aa mall
carrier on the lightning express
route from Louisville to Now Orleans
plying between Mnafordvllle and
Glasgow In the days of the stage
coach Mr Gibbons operated a line
from Lonlivllle to Naahvllle on the
old Banlstown turnpike and among
his regular passengers were aome of
the moat noted men rf those days

MrJ Gibbons has carted the mails In
all putts ot the state and has the re ¬

markable record of never having miss ¬

ed a day from his duty and of always
carrying Uncle Sama property to Ita
proper destination without a mishap
though many times his life was placed
In Jeopardy Ho relates many thrill
lug Incidents of war times and of the
inlracnloua escapes he has had from
the gncrrlllaa

Steamboat Inspector OAStockhnm
of Nashville laI at the Palmer

WHEN KNIGHTHOOD WAS IN FLOWER
e

historical

I

I

bold brave and chivalrous and dash
Ing and the women fair and lovable
Men possess the same traits In the
present day and the women If any ¬

thing are more beautiful and lovable
but thin la an announcement a ato
ry and mutt conform to the standard
of such things Wo can truthfully
say howcverthat this story will be en
joyed by every one who reads It and w e
trust that every one will read Itr It Costs I

000 Dollars
to send

Pearyto the Icebergsr
Hart Will Send You

for nothing

New Iceberg Refrigerators I
are beyond any doubt great savers of Ice Provisions and
Health The cold air flues arc so large that very rapid
circulation Is sustained keeping the Ice purifying the pro E

visions making them more healthful by the constant
gush of pure fresh air thrown on them

GEO 0 HART SONS CO

i 1I+
I

JIM HOYARDS TRIAL

A Change of Venue Will be Asked

Tuesda-

ys s

Noted Wabash Injunction has
Been Dissolved at St Louis

Today

I

LATE HAPPENINGS BY WIRE

TO ASK CHANGE OF VENUE
Frankfort April lWben the case

against Jim Howard charged with
complicity in the murder of Senator
Oocbel la called in the Franklin cir ¬

cult court Tuesday his attorneys will
move to grant a change of venue to
some adjacent county other than Scott
Notice was served Commonwealths
Attorney Franklin this morning and
he will not agree to a change

INJUNCTION DISSOLVED

St Louis Aprlllln the United
States court here Judge Adams band
ed down a decision dissolving the in
junction restraining the officials of
Brotherhoods of Locomotive Firemen
and railroad trainmen and other labor
leaders from influencing or ordering
men employed on tile Wabash system
to strike

WAS MURtJKRED

Bowling Oreen Ey April ITbo
mystery surrounding the death of Ew ¬

log Graham of this city at Monaca

Pai Sunday night has been cleared
away In part and reveals tbe fact h
was murdered and robbed and his body
placed on the railroad track where It
was horribly mutilated HisI parent-

are prominent

NEW YORK TRAGEDY

New York April IMis Newton
Hchoonmakeryonng wife of NewYork
mortally shot by Perelva govtt in
Scboonmakere home Brooklyn Co

Seri then killed himself The bodies
were found aide by tide in tho wo
mans home by her husband-

MYSTERIOUSLY POISONED

Olive Hill KyAprll IMrs Kath-

erine Wilson of Olive Hill died from
the effects of potion mysteriously ad
ministered

BILL THORNE COUGHS UP
Louisville April IBill Thorne

candidate for lieutenant goTernorpald
the primary entrance fee today

OF HEART FAILURE
Louisville AprlllW L Murphy

a pioneer Louisville merchant died ofr

heart failure at Lalndale Illi

THE OCTOPUS PENSION SYSTE t

Pittibnrg April IThe pension
system of the Standard Oil company
has gone Into effect-

PRESIDENT STARTS WEST

Washington April 1 President
Roosevelt left Washington today onI

his western trip

BUTTERIOK DRAb

Now York April 1 Ebenezer But
terlok of Tissue paper dress patternI

fame Ila dead

ON A STRIKE

LonlavlUe prllllIlst1 toro fix-

ture workers of Louisville are on a

strike

MGOYERN LOST

YOUNG OORUETT WON THE DE
CISION IN THE ELEV-

ENTH

¬

ROUND

San PranciicoCal AprlllYollng
Oorbttt and Terry McGovern fought

last night eleven rounds of aa has
and pretty a light aa was ever nee

hire and Oorbett won in the eleventh
round It was scheduled to be twenty
rounds and lighting was furious fro
the start Tho men were In good con
dillon and there was a largo crowd
present McQorern vine favorite by 10I

to 8

Both men received hard punishment
and Corbotta victory Iis e
principally to endurance It la th

isecond time Oorbott has licked Mo

Govern who fpr some time previous
had hold the light weight champion

Ilamp

NEW WAGE SCALES

Unions Will Probably Decide To

morrow Night

Painters Sign Up with Contractors

Tbofirlck Famine Not

Believed

NEWS IN BUILDING WORLD

The first of next month the scales A

will be presented by various unions of
Paducah to the contractors to be sign
ed and the demands that will be made
of the contractors by the union men
will doubtless bo known after tho
meeting of Central Labor union to ¬

morrow night All these scales go
Into effect May 1

It is not believed from statements
made by various union men teat there
will be the least trouble The scales
will probably bo the same as In force
at prescntand will be promptly signed
up by contractors i

The union painters have settled
their differences with tbe contractors
at last the scale being signed up last
night For the past year there had
been no agreement The painters last
year demanded 2 CO a day for eight
hours work which was refused the
contractors offering 260 for nine
hours The painters have now accept ¬

ed the nine honrstSCO proposition

The brick famine in Paducah is still
unrelieved and the brick manufactur ¬

demandeA member of one of the largest brick
firms in this section stated this morn ¬butswould have no brick for the market
before April 20 They are making
plenty of brick hilt will have to first
burn them before they ate ready for
use Memphis Louisville Henderson
and Evansville are all demanding
brick and the famine there la as bad as rC

here A well known local brick man
stated this morning that he had recent ¬

ly been in those four cities and that
the building going on Is something
wonderlnl Houses ere being built
everywhere and In nearly all cases are
being constructed out of brick Padu-

cah hat experienced a building boom
for several years but not has the ex-

tent been shown so clearly as now
when tho contract work is being de-

layed by the lack of thlsmaterlal

The Medical Society has rot aban ¬

doned its idea of securing a new hos
pital for Paducah but can do nothing
until the ordinance calling a special
election Is disposed of In the boards
Tbe city solicitor has rendered anbeMvoted at a special election and it Is

Iaot crown what effect this will have-

n the ultimate disposition of the or ¬

dinance In cue tbe council and alder
men refuse to adopt an ordinance call ¬

ing a special election however tbo j

doctors and other progressive men who
are working for a new hospital will
probably watt end have the bonds
voted on in November

Tbe pile driver la working nicely at
the Caldwell street bridge and the pit ¬

lug is being set aa rapidly aa possible

It can not be determined yet how longll

It will require to complete the bridge
but the work will be pushed as rapid
lyM po ible The street cars are3f
maKIng transfers from one car to the
other but the Illinois Central at this
place Ila stlllxrnnnlng dummy trains
The express companies are using the
dummy trains exclusively

r
APPOINTED A DELEGATE

FORMER MAYOR LANG MAY AT-

TEND GOOD ROADS DON

nVENTION
Former Mayor James M Lang to ¬

day received an appointment aa a del ¬

conventionApril 37th to May 2 Inclusive A
large crowd Is to be there and Dr
Lang hopes to go He will bo the onlysece ¬

Mrs Henry Barnett and daughter
Miss Elizabeth Barnett arrived from
Louisville this morning to visit Mra +

Uutcod Baiuttt of gist Dluadway
t-

f N


